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I hope you all had a wonderful Easter.
So, is your car out of storage yet? I know the weather has not
really cooperated so far but good weather is coming. Steve Illsley
and some other Club members are working on summer tours and
I hope you are all planning on attending some of those tours.
There are many exciting places to visit and they are not too far
from home. Overnight trips are also in the works.
By the way, if you have an e-mail address, please give it to Mary
Jo Phillips so you can receive your newsletter online. In case you
have not heard, Mary Jo is looking to hand off her newsletter job
to someone else in the Club. This is her last year. Please step up
and give her a break!!
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Editor’s Note:
I apologize for the lack of photos, but I couldn’t get
things to download properly.
MJ
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The North Hills Historic Auto Club was founded in August of 1971. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month in the school cafeteria of St. Alphonsus Church located on Church Road (Rt. 19 & Rt. 910) in Wexford, unless otherwise noted in the monthly newsletter.
The newsletter is published monthly. All articles for publication must be received no later than the 20 th of each month to
MJ Phillips 263 Forsythe Rd., Valencia, PA 16059 or nhhacnews@yahoo.com. Any car or club-related news from the
membership is greatly appreciated.
An application for membership is located on the club website at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac. Application for
membership and annual dues should be sent to Jack Swaney P.O. Box 152 Mars, PA 16046-0152.
Membership dues are $20.00 per year, payable by the first day of January.
Any change of address or any roster changes should be submitted to Pat O’Neill, 4077 Branding Place, Allison Park, PA
15101 or pjojlo@msn.com.
Jennie Barker is the chairpersons of our “Get Well and Condolences” committee for the members and their
immediate families. Please notify her at 2349 Highland Avenue, Allison Park, PA 15101-3411 412-486-2767 or
jennieandken@gmail.com

Email Information List
If you would like to be included on the email list that informs you of
cancellations, member illnesses and similar things
that happen between newsletters,
send a note to Martha McEvoy
marthamcevoy@comcast.net
From the Editor:
When sending information for the newsletter via email, kindly send information in plain text or
as a word document. Refrain from using colored fonts and special effects such as bold fonts as
it does not always transfer easily to the newsletter.
Thanks! MJ

NORTH HILLS HISTORIC AUTO CLUB MINUTES
April 10, 2011
After the Pledge of Allegiance, President Michael Quinn asked if there were any
corrections or additions to the Minutes of the March 13, 2011 meeting. There were
none. Jennie Barker motioned to accept the Minutes and John Kuss seconded.
Treasurer Jack Swaney read the Treasurer’s Report. The Club has $6,192.39 in its
treasury account. Ken Barker motioned to accept the Treasurer’s Report and Ernie
Rensi seconded.
It was reported that Jim Zeleznik is in Rebecca Residence. Michael Quinn read a
thank you note from Joe and Acela DiSalvo.
Old Business:
Jackie Sheerer reported that the Blackwater Falls trip was an excellent getaway. Joe
Sommerville indicated that the car show plans were going smoothly so far. The ads
from last year’s show book would be run again with no charge. New ads, of course,
are welcome and they will pay. The show will include un-restored cars with participation judging. Joe Sommerville’s correct cell phone number is 412-443-0359. Steve
Illsley said that there are no more monthly men’s breakfasts.
New Business:
Michael Quinn read a note received from Jim Zufall requesting help at the Wexford
Car Cruise this year. We did not decide on a date yet. There are already Clubs
scheduled. Paramount (sic) Senior Citizens in Bethel Park has asked for cars to
attend their event on Saturday, June 18th. The senior residence near Beatty Tech has
also requested cars for an event that has not yet been scheduled. Michael Quinn
asked if there was any interest in bringing some cars to the Aspinwall VA Hospital for
a Saturday or Sunday cruise. Steve Illsley has several tours in the works. Information
will be forthcoming. Ken Barker said there were flyers available for the May Poker Run
to benefit St. Barnabas. Phil Deakin informed the Club that the "so far" unclaimed
membership rosters would be available at the car show and that none would be
mailed to members. Joan Fugini told the members present that Club license plates
were now available for $8. Bob Ott asked the Club to take their magazines, etc. home
with them after they leave the meetings so the materials are not left at the Church after the meetings. Steve Illsley recommended a buy/sell table at the meetings. If items
are too big, bring a picture. Members present seemed to like that idea. The next
meeting is May 15th due to Mothers’ Day.
There being no further business to discuss,
Steve Illsley motioned to adjourn the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Antoinette S. Quinn Secretary

Tribute to Jim
By Joe Acker

On April 22, Jim Zeleznik passed away after a lengthy battle with lymphoma cancer.
Jim was a devoted old car collector and bought his first vehicle in 1971. It was a 1934 Ford
two-door sedan that he found in an antique car auction at Hale Farms in Bath, Ohio.
Few buyers were bidding on this car at $50 increments when the bid finally got up to $2,000.
Jim suddenly decided to jump up the bid by $200, and got the car. His career as a collector had
begun.
Jim and his five very excited young children climbed in the ‘34 Ford and began their
100 mile trip back home to Pittsburgh via the Ohio and PA turnpikes. Can you believe this, Jim
actually driving an old car on the road, and at 50 mph followed by his wife Dot in the family
car! The kids rode with Jim, hollered and screamed, jumped up and down most of the way, and
finally fell asleep just before they arrived home at 1 a.m. the next morning.
Jim managed to increase his fleet to seven cars over the years, but would buy a brand
new car in 1957. It was a Ford convertible, which in time would become his favorite car and
finally qualify as an antique. He kept that car in showroom condition, literally, and made sure
it never got out in the rain. It still has the original paint, upholstery, top and mechanicals along
with the original mileage in the mid-twenty thousand range.
Jim has been an active member of the NHHAC since 1976. He has got his
hands dirty and greasy in the restoration process, driven on tours and shown his cars in
numerous shows and cruises. His favorite part of the hobby however, was finding an old car in
immaculate condition with very low mileage. Then he would hide it under blankets in one of
several garages in the area. On rare occasions, if there was no rain in sight, he would take one
of these cars out.
I have known Jim for almost 41 years, and think I have seen these cars at one
time or another, but not necessarily on the road. He was a true and enthusiastic collector and
very proud of his gems in automobiles. He was one of the most dedicated members of the
hobby I have known, and he will be greatly missed.

Judging School
June 1, 2011 at Pat O’Neill’s garage
6:30 PM
Contact Bob Cirilli 724-449-3323 or Pat O’Neill 412-487-8512 pjojlo@msn.com
Hi everyone,
Our annual car show is just around the corner and I am sending out a plea for judges.
In 2009 we were very short and did not have enough to have one judge even for each
class. As a result some members came forward and judged multiple classes when we
had members standing or sitting around that have the experience to judge. Some of
those members that did more than one class now have taken on additional duties at the
car show so they will not be available this year.
I am sending out a plea that everyone come forward and volunteer this year so we can
have a successful show. The only other alternative is to convert to participant judging
in some or all classes. The fact that we do quality judging is what separates our show
from others.
Bob Cirilli

Car Show Ads
The prices are as follows:
1/8 page $25, 1/4 page $40, 1/2 page $60 and a full page $100.
If you wish to sponsor a trophy add $25 extra with ad amount.
If any member would like to place a one liner, the cost is $5.

Chairperson needed for :
Annual Picnic Chairperson
No Chairperson, No Picnic
Flea Market Concession Stand Chairperson
Comes with shopping list
Newsletter Editor
Vacancy December 31, 2011 (or sooner)
No Editor, No Newsletter

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

June 1, 2011 Judging School
Pat O’Neill’s garage
6:30 PM
Contact Bob Cirilli 724-449-3323
or
Pat O’Neill 412-487-8512 pjojlo@msn.com

June 5, 2011
Annual NHHAC Car Show
Mars Middle School Mars, PA
7 a.m.—?
We need EVERYONE”S help to make this a success

th

PICNIC INVITATION

WHEN: June 26
WHERE: Dave Collette’s
INSTRUCTIONS: Bring a covered dish to share
TIME: 1 PM ---?
ADDRESS: 844 Mountville Road, Portersville, PA
Phone: 724-368-3268
Or call Steve Illsley 724-625-1372

2011 LUNCH TOUR SCHEDULE
Date

Place

Tour Host

Phone

May 18th

Dick’s Diner

Jim & Ann Cutuli

724-265-3238

June 1st

To Volant

Steve & Patty Illsley

724-625-1372

June 15th

New Castle

Steve & Patty Illsley

724-625-1372

July 6th

Codogan

Jim & Ann Cutuli

724-265-3238

July 20th

Slippery Rock

Steve & Patty Illsley

724-625-1372

August 3rd Shakespeare’s

Joe & Clara Dresbach

724-935-8351

August 17th

Tour Host Needed

Sept. 7th

Tour Host Needed

Sept. 21st

Tour Host Needed

Please Call Steve Illsley if you can do one of the three Lunch Tours not currently planned.
Please contact the Host Listed for each tour to obtain pertinent information.

July 2-5, 2011
Celebrate America!
Kennywood Amusement Park
9 a.m.—6 p.m.
Includes four ride tickets
Contact Carolyn Elliot 412-403-4933 or
c.s.elliott71109@gmail.com

ANNUAL CAR SHOW SUNDAY JUNE 5, 2011 !
Contact the chairperson listed to offer assistance
*Areas of Greatest Need!
You joined the club, now join the fun! Yes, it is fun.
This is a major event for this club and requires major effort by EVERYONE!
Judging, Registration and Show Parking need LOTS OF HELP! Call now!!
C 412-443-9425
Show Chairperson Joe Somerville
C 412-443-0359
H 412-939-2984
*Judging

Bob Cirilli

724-449-3323

*Registration

Jennie Barker

412-486-2767
jennieandken@yahoo.com

*Parking (show)

Rick McClure

724-933-9203

*Refreshment Stand Suzanne Acker

412-364-3875

Gates

Jackie Sheerer

412-367-3138

Parking (public)

NEED A CHAIRPERSON

Advertisement

Ernie Rensi

412-318-4919

Flea Market

Steve Parise

412-367-4928

*Show Book

Joe DiSalvo

724-776-7339

Pop

Steve Illsley

724-625-1372

PA System

Jan Smith

724-282-3320

50/50 Raffle

Warren Smith

724-776-4780

Road Signs

Jack Dougherty
Phil Deakin

412-486-3808
412-367-2146

Posters

Pat O’Neill

412-487-8512

Trophy/Dash Plaques Rick Kelley

724-443-5046

Trophy Signs

412-364-3875

Suzanne Acker

REMINDER
If you plan on displaying your car
at the Annual Show June 5
You must register your car in advance.
Please contact:
Jennie Barker 412-486-2767
jennieandken@yahoo.com

Wanted:

Open car trailer What do you have? Call Vince

412-480-5962

For Sale: 1989 Dodge Dakota Sport Convertible Pickup V-6 automatic 98,000 miles
$7000 Call Art Bowen 412-855-1511
For Sale: 1967 Ford Pickup $9500 It looks good and runs great. Mary Jo 724-898-9661
For Sale: 1958 Chevy Biscayne 4 door with a 283 engine. restored to approx 90%
$4,000 Call Bill at 412-366-6646
For Sale: 1955 Packard Patrician $8,000 call 412-487-1888

You must provide proof of insurance to Steve Illsley
The 2011 membership rosters will be available for pickup
at the monthly meetings and the car show.
If you can’t make it, you don’t need it.
The Editor

North Hills Historic Auto Club
C/O Pat O’Neill
4077 Branding Place
Allison Park, PA 15101-2963
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